Hydrotaea aenescens (WIEDEMANN) (formerly Ophyra aenescens), the black dump fly, is a facultative larval predator that has been shown to be beneficial for control of filth flies, especially the house fly, Musca domestica L., on poultry and swine farms (Nolan and Kissam 1985 , Ribbeck et al. 1987 , Turner and Carter 1990 , Betke et a!. 1991 , Turner et aI. 1992 ). This shiny black muscoid fly was introduced, probably through commerce, from the Americas to Europe in the 1960s (Sick 1971 , Adams 1984 . Since then, its potential as a biological control agent has been evaluated on both sides of the Atlantic (Hogsette 1979 , Muller 1982 , Geden et aI. 1988 , Farkas and Jantnyik 1990 , Farkas and Papp 1990 .
Reports of H. aenescens colonization (Roddy 1955 , Johnson and Venard 1957 , Hogsette 1979 , Muller 1982 and mass-rearing techniques (Turner and Carter 1990) can be found in the literature, but none of these authors used the same larval rearing medium. One medium is agar based (Roddy 1955) , anotller is clay based (Muller 1982) , and others are grain based (Johnson and Venard 1957 , Hogsette 1979 , Turner and Carter 1990 ; some required advanced preparation of materials (Roddy 1955 , Hogsette 1979 . Johnson and Venard (1957) added an estimated 300-400 eggs to a measured amount of prepared larval medium to replenish their small laboratory colony. However, H. aenescens in most other colonies was not produced with quantitative methods because suitable egg collection techniques for this fly had not been developed. Turner and Carter (1990) allowed H. aenescens females to oviposit for a specified period on trays of prepared medium and found that an average of 1,700 adults emerged per tray. Although this is quite acceptable for mass rearing in the field, a quantitative method is needed for laboratory studies where large numbers of uniform-age, uniform-size flies are required.
One objective of this study was to develop a simple method for collecting large numbers of H. aenescens eggs and thus develop a quantitative method of production. A 2nd objective was to develop a basic larval medium for H. aenescens based on the Gainesville house fly diet, which is currently used to produce house flies, and stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), at the USDA Medical and Veterinary Entomology Research Laboratory (Hogsette 1992).
Materials and Methods
The H. aenescens colony was established in 1990 from adults collected on a caged layer farm near Dover, Hillsborough County, Florida, in an outbuilding used for long-term storage of spoiled feed and manure spillage.
Basic rearing techniques were similar to those used by Hogsette (1992) , unless otherwise stated. All diets with developing larvae were held in the growth chamber at 26.7°C and 60% RH. At the proper time, pupae were separated from diets by flotation and air dried. Adults were maintained in colony cages (46 em long by 38 em wide by 38 cm high) and provided with dry food (powdered milk, granulated sugar, and powdered egg yolk; 6:6:1) (Hogsette and Koehler 1992) and water ad libitum. Fish meal (2-3 m!) was sprinkled over tlle surface of the dry food as a protein supplement (Hogsette 1979) .
Egg Collection. The colony was propagated initially by allowing H. aenescens females (5-10 d old) to oviposit in small containers of conditioned mcdium (medium that had already been used for rearing house fly larvae). Subsequently we tcsted Table 1 .
Test diets were mixed in bulk and then loosely packed into clear plastic specimen cups (240 ml, 10 cm high, 4 per diet). Newly hatched II. aenescens larvae were added to each cup of diet using tile following technique. H. aenescens females were allowed to oviposit into =50 ml of conditioned medium for 12 h. Aftcr 24 h in the growth chamber, newly hatched larvae were ready for use, This technique ensured that the large number of larvae that hatched from the eggs would be concentrated in a relatively small volume of medinm. Medium with larvae was placed in a porcelain tray (41 by 25 by 6 cm high). Larvae were picked from ilie medium and transferred to the surface of the test diets (25 per cup) with a natural-bristle artist's brush (No.4) moistened with water, Cups were covered with muslin cloth secured with rubber bands and placed in the growth chamber. Development time to ilie pupal stage was recorded, Pupae were weighed and held for eclosion of adults.
Mass Production. Test diet (=6,000 ml) selected for mass production of H. aenescens was measured into larval rearing trays (50 by 40 by 10 cm) (Morgan 1986 ) and moistened with water at a ratio of 1:1 by volume, To determine the optimum number of pupae that could be produced in this volume of diet, trays were seeded with either 1 (=10,000), 2 (=20,000), or 3 ml (=30,000) of H. aenescens eggs <24 h old. Each level of eggs was replicated twice, except for the I-ml level, which was not replicated, After eggs were added to the test diet, trays were covered with black cloth and put in the growth chamber, Black cloth covers increase the heat and humidity in the trays during the critical period of egg hatch and early larval development. Covers were removed after 3 d and pupae were separated from diet after 11 d.
Mean pupal weight and percentage of adult eclosion were determined, and total number of pupae and adults was estimated from the total pupal weight and the percentage of adult eclosion, respectively, tht' t'gg collection device we use in our house fly colony (Morgan 1986 ). To assemble the device, a sl1lall(6 CI1I diameter) ball of conditioned medium was wrappt'd in black cloth, moistened with water, amI plact'd in a disposable plastic cnp (6 cm high by 9 em wide). When placed in a cage with 5-to i -d-old ho\\St' fly adults, females enter the cup and oviposit on tIll' lower portion of the cloth-covered mt'dium.
A covt'rt'd oviposition device was~ade by placing tht' samt' size cloth-wrapped ball of conditiont'd mt'dium in a squat cup (4 cm high by 11.5 cm widt', Sweetheart Plastics, Wilmington, MA). Watt'r (4-15 ml) was added to saturate the cloth fully and moisten the medium lightly. A 2nd squat Clip with a 6-cm-diameter hole cut in the bottom was inverted and placed on the squat cup containing the ball of medium so tllat the rims of the cups Wt'f{'contiguous (Fig. 1) . The outside surfaces of hoth cups had ht'en spray painted flat black. H. (/l'/I('SCCIIS adults in colony cages were exposed to both dt'vict's. After 24 h, devices were removed from the cagt's and t'xamined for the presence of eggs. Eggs were washed from the black cloth and mel\surt'o volumetrically. Diet Selection. Components selected for the H.
lU'/ll'SCI'/IS
larval diet were the Gainesville house fly dil't and a protein source. Although Hogsette (1979) \\Sed fish meal, we decided to use meat and bOIl(' mealllt'cause its protein content is similar to that of fish meal (Morrison 1961) , it is more readily JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 88, no. 5 Gainesville house Ay diet (GHFD), alfalfa meal 30%, wheat bran 50%, com meal 20%; meat and bone meal (MBM).
. a From 1st instar to pupa ..
Results and Discussion
Egg Collection. Quantification was not necessary to determine that the covered oviposition device ( Fig. 1) was preferred by H. aenescens. Flies filled the interior of the device and readily oviposited in the creases on the underside of the clothwrapped ball of conditioned medium. In contrast, few flies were attracted to the house fly egg collection device. Enough eggs to set a 30,000-egg tray can be collected in <24 h with the covered oviposition device (2 cages with =6,000 adults per cage; 1 device per cage); to collect a similar number of eggs \vith the house fly egg collection device would require several days. Diet Selection. Diets 5 and 6 were considered in the final selection of a standard diet for rearing H. aenescens because of their desirable performance in all parameters measured (Table 2) . Pupae produced by all diets were similar in weight, but diets 5 and 6 produced the most pupae per cup. Mean development time was shortest for diets 3, 5, and 6, but percentage of eclosion was best for pupae produced by diets 5 and 6. Although diets 5 and 6 produced similar results, diet 5 was chosen as the Gainesville H. aenescens diet because it allowed for greater variability in measuring and mixing error.
Mass Production. When 1 ml of eggs (=10,000) was added to the Gainesville H. aenescens diet in a colony rearing tray, pupal and adult yields were only 20.3 and 18.9%, respectively (Table 3 ). The greatest percentage of pupal and adult yields were produced when 2 ml of eggs (=20,000) were used, but the greatest numerical pupal and adult yields were produced when 3 ml of eggs (=30,000) were used. Because the covered oviposition device allows collection of superfluous numbers of eggs in 24 h, and because we need as many adults as possible for field releases, we add 3 ml of H. aenesceTIS eggs to larval rearing trays containing Gainesville H. aenescens diet (test diet 5).
The covered oviposition device is now routinely used for collection of eggs in our H. aenescens colony. Johnson and Venard (1957) recovered egg masses from within an oviposition medium and estimated the number (between 300 and 400) placed in a measured amount of larval medium. Other authors who described rearing procedures estimated the numbers of eggs being placed directly into larval rearing medium by adult flies (Hogsette 1979, Turner and Carter 1990) . With the covered oviposition device (and the house fly egg collection device), flies oviposit on the cloth surrounding the ball of conditioned medium. Eggs can easily be washed off the cloth into collection containers and measured in centrifuge tubes (Bailey et aI. 1975) .
The 24-h egg 'collection period for H. aenescens is longer than the one required for our colonized house flies (3-4 h) (Hogsette 1992). HoweVl'r, a longer period should be expected because the average egg mass consists of 120-150 eggs for house flies (James 1947 ), but only 74 eggs for H. aenescens (Johnson and Venard 1957) . Besides having smaller egg masses, H. aenescens females do not oviposit as quickly as house fly females.
We attribute the attractiveness of the covered oviposition device to the behavior of H. aenescens. In the field, H. aenescens adults appear to prefer dark places, such as the manure pits in poultry houses (Nolan and Kissam 1987) . The inside of the covered oviposition device is dark in relation to other areas in the colony cages. In the colony, we routinely observe H. aenescens adults c1usterin~in tight masses in the cage comers and at the interface between the cage floor and objects inside the cage, such as the 2-liter water container. We observe what appears to be the same clustering behavior inside the covered oviposition devices, but this behavior was never observed when house fly egg collection devices were placed in cages with H. aenescens.
When devising a diet for mass-rearing H. aeTlescens, we knew from past experience that the Tt'st diet 5, Caines\~lIe house Ay diet (alfalfa meal 30%. wheat bran 50%, corn meal 20%) 83.3%, meat and bone meal 16.7%. " l'ercl'ntage of yield (pupae) = (total pupue -;-total eggs) X 100. /1 Pereentuge of yield (adults) = (total adults -;-totul eggs) X 100.
Gainesville house fly diet would have to be fortified with a protein source. Without a protein sourct" survival in a grain-base diet can be as low as 4% (Hogsette 1979) . However, too much of the protein source causes a reduction in diet friability and diet components tend to clump and settle tightly in the rearing trays. We attribute the decreases in survival and increases in development time associated with test diets 1-4 to superfluous amounts of meat and bone meal in those diets (Table 2). As might be expected, pupal weight was not adwrsely affected by increased protein levels. We have observed H. aenescens larvae in substrates of compacted poultry feed in the field, but for laboratory purposes, a more porous diet produces a higher yield of flies in a shorter time with no reduction in size.
Results from diets 5 and 6 are quite similar (Table 2), and it appeared at first that diet 6 would be the diet of choice. However, after a number of rearing trials using both diets, diet 5 produced the most consistent results with mass-rearing techniques and the inherent variability in measurement and mixing of constituents.
When H. aenescens is mass-reared in large trays, there is a fairly large amount of larval mortality for reasons that we cannot fully explain (Table 3). Similar unexplained levels of larval mortality haw been observed with H. aenescens (lIogsette 1979) and other flies, notably the stable fly (Bridges and Spates 1983, Hogsette 1992) . Although our laboratory mortality rate seems to be high, we do not know how different it is from natural field mortality. Cannibalism might be suspected, but H. acnescens larvae are not cannibal-
istic (Hogsette 1979).
Hydrotaea aenescens larvae could be adversely affected by the tremendous amount of heat (42°C) they produce in the larval medium (Hogsette 1979) . Trays of medium with developing larvae must be elevated so heat can dissipate through the bottom of the trays. Heat build-up will cause larvae to vacate trays placed on flat surfaces. However, if Iwat alone is causing increased larval mortality, we question why larvae remain in the trays instead of seeking more suitable temperatures.
Gailwsville house fly diet is ordered in 0.91-t lots and costs~$7.50 per 23-kg bag (40 bags per lot) (llogst'tte 1992). Meat and bone meal is purchased separately (~$18.00 per 23-kg bag) and mixed by volume with Gainesville house fly diet (5 parts Gainesville house fly diet:l part meat and bone nwal) at the laboratory. The amounts of Gainesville house fly diet and meat and bone meal required to mix 1 larval rearing tray of Gainesville H. aenescelIS diet are 4,500 ml (=2 kg) and 1,500 ml (~1 kg), respectively. 
